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‘Do not let your 
hearts be troubled. 

Trust in God still 
and trust in me.’  

 

Baptism Preparations, First Holy Communion,  
Confirmation & RCIA– All Preparation is postponed  
until further notice.  

 

Masses will be celebrated by the priest  
privately, without a congregation.  

 

Masses will be live streamed details on how to  
access this is on the back page. 

Adoration Holy Hour 
Sunday 10th May from 3:00pm-4:00pm.  
Monday 11th May – Saturday 16th May from   
5:00pm-6:00pm.  
 

Presbytery 
If there is an urgent need for you to visit the  
Presbytery, please telephone ahead before doing so 
wherever possible. Thank you.  
 

At this time ensuring good hygiene is of the upmost  
importance, we can all do our bit to help reduce the 
spread of this virus.  

CATCH IT, BIN IT, KILL IT! 

                              10th May 2020                                                                 Fifth Sunday Of Eastertide  

 Weekday Masses: Mon 11th May– Sat 16th May 

10th May , Fifth Sunday Of Eastertide 

Monday  

5th Week Of 
Eastertide 

9:00am 
 

 
5:00pm 

Rita Dimond Private  

Intention  
 

Holy Hour 

Tuesday  
5th Week Of 
Eastertide 

9:00am 
 

5:00pm 

Tanner Intention  
 

Holy Hour 

Wednesday 

Our Lady of 
Fatima  

9:00am 
 

5:00pm 

Imelda Byrne Intention 
 

Holy Hour 

Thursday  
St Matthias, 
Apostle  

9:00am 
 

5:00pm 

Cecil McCann 
 

Holy Hour 

Friday 
5th Week Of 
Eastertide 

9:00am 
 

5:00pm 

Dennis McCarthy  
 

Holy Hour 

Saturday 

5th Week Of 
Eastertide 

9:00am 
 

 
5:00pm 

Children preparing for   
First Holy Communion  
 

Holy Hour 

Sunday 10.30am 
 

People Of The Parish &  
Owen John Coulthard  

Sanctuary Lamp: Johnson Joseph & Family  

Sunday 10.30am 
 

People Of The Parish &  
Margaret & Albert Hardy  

St Helen’s Catholic Primary School   Mrs Kathy Giernalczyk (Head Teacher)        01446 700034 
 

St Richard Gwyn Catholic High School                        Mr David Blackwell (Head Teacher)                        01446 729250 

Cleaners and Counters  

If you would like to continue to contribute to  

weekly collections, please contact Kirsty in the Office.  

No Parish Hall Events Until Further Notice  

Church Cleaners– Due to the Covid-19, not  
required until further notice.   

 

Counters– Due to the Covid-19, not required  
until further notice.   

Collections 

17th May , Sixth Sunday Of Eastertide 

Please pray for all the sick and elderly members of the 
Parish, their families, carers and all their families. 

Parish Hall Events  

Sacramental Events  

Fifth Sunday Of Easter 
Eucharistic Prayer: III 
Sunday Preface: III Of Easter  



Collections— 24th February 2019 

Dear Parishioners, 
We await the Prime Minister’s address as to what our 
immediate future is to be as we move towards our long 
term future. We have been informed that things have 
changed and what was normal up to this will give way 
to a “new normal”. Will the new normal be the old  
normal in a different guise? Will wealth be more  
equally shared? Will life styles change for the better? 
Will the moral fibre of the country be enhanced?  
What will be our relationship with the earth over which 
we have stewardship? There will be many other  
questions running through the minds of people.  
There is a saying, ‘each person is a product of his/her 
environment and very few, if any, rise above it.’  
That may not sound very optimistic for the “new  
normal”, but may have a bases of truth in it flowing 
from the reports of the roads getting busier and road 
jams forming on the motorways. Nevertheless, hope 
for the future must never be taken away since it is hope 
that will catapult us into striving for a better society,  
a better world. Easter is a wonderful time, taking place 
in spring with its promise of new life. The Easter  
message holds before us the promise of new life, Christ 
has died, Christ is risen. Change is possible and change 
for the better is very much a possibility if it is grounded 
in Jesus Christ. If our values are the values of Christ 
then the right balance between People and Economy 
will be struck ushering in a new normal. Our prayers for 
each other and for our society are important. 

Fr Pat 
 

Sunday 10th May Mass 
This weekend Archbishop George celebrates Mass with 
us lived streamed from St Helens at 10:30am.  
 

Live Stream 
All Masses, & Holy Hours are accessible to you via live 
stream by visiting our website: 
www.sthelensrcchurch.co.uk.   
 

First Holy Communion  
Next weekend would have been the celebration of First 
Holy Communion. Due to the Covid-19 situation this 
has had to be postponed until a later date. Enquires 
have been made as to when this will take place as yet 
we do not know when this will be as we are dependent 
on direction from the government as well as the Bish-
ops Conference of England & Wales. We will update 
you as soon as we are able to. Please pray for all the 
children who are preparing for First Holy Communion,  
a Mass will be said for them on Saturday 11th May.  
 

Mass Intentions  
Parishioners are welcome to continue to send in Mass 
intention by posting them through the door of the  
Presbytery or by telephoning Kirsty in the Parish office.   

Confessions 
Individual Confessions may be heard on request by  
telephone appointment only. 
 

Series Of Special Masses For Covid-19  
In order to show a spiritual solidarity, each week on a 
Thursday a Catholic Bishop will celebrate Mass in their 
Cathedral which will be live-streamed for people to 
join, this will take place before the 8:00pm weekly  
‘Clap for Carers.’ Please see the next two dates below: 
 

 

14th May-Bishop Robert Byrne CO, St Mary’s   
Cathedral, Newcastle. To live stream visit:  
https://www.stmaryscathedral.org.uk. 
This is also available on their YouTube channel. 
 

21st May-Bishop Mark Davies, Our Lady Help Of  
Christians & St Peters of Alcantara, Shrewsbury.  
To live stream visit:  
http://www.dioceseofshrewsbury.org/about-us/live-
masses 
 

May the Month of Mary 
The month of May is a special time for Catholics to pay 
homage to our Blessed Lady. As from Friday 1st May  
until Saturday 30th May we will honour Mary in our  
Holy Hour.  
 

CAFOD Coronavirus Appeal 
CAFOD launched its Coronavirus emergency appeal on 
30 April. The effects of coronavirus on developing  
countries where CAFOD works are likely to be  
devastating. Families without enough to eat and  
without access to clean water and healthcare are  
particularly vulnerable to coronavirus.  
The poorest and most marginalized communities will be 
pushed further into poverty.  
Your prayers and gifts are needed now more than ever 
to help protect the lives of those in poor  
communities. While we are not able to hold physical 
collections in our church, you can donate as individuals 
at cafod.org.uk/coronavirusappeal.  
Thank you for our continued support.  
 

Domestic Abuse 
Since the UK-wide Covid-19 lockdown began on 23rd 
March, there has been a 49% increase in calls and 
online requests for help relating to domestic 
abuse. Women, men and children are suffering  
domestic abuse at the hands of husbands, wives,  
parents and other family members. Violence of this 
kind should never be tolerated or justified. It is an 
offence against the dignity of the human person.   
If you or someone you know is suffering please visit the 
website below your help, advice and support.  
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/our-work/health-
social-care/coronavirus-guidelines/domestic-abuse/  
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